
EGAN IN FINE TRIM,

DEFEATS NEVILLE

Paul Ford, of Seattle, Also

Victorious in Semi-Final- s,

R. Y. Hayne Being Victim.

ELLIS BRAGG WINS CUP

Sirs. Curran, of Tacoma, Carries Off
Women's Championship and Ex-

traordinarily Good Golf Seen
In Hounds for Open Title.

BY H. CHANDLER EGAN.
TACOMA. Wish., June 25. (Special.)
Last year's finals were played all

over again today In the semi-fin- al

round of the Pacific Northwest cham
pionship on the
links of the Tacoma
Country . and Golf
Club, with the re-
sult reversed. Jack.
Neville was a bit
wild with all his
Ions shots, and
failed to hole some
critical putts, while
I played one of the
best match play

H. Chandler KKan.goodever been my
fortune to pull off, the final score be-
ing seven up and five to play.

I started strong, and won the second
with a good four, and would have won
the third but for a stymie. The fourth
and sixth were won in four and two,
respectively, and I was four up. Neville
won the seventh when my ball lodged
against the fence by the green. I won
the ninth and tenth, with a four and
a tnree, one under par for each hole,
and would have won the twelfth but
for another stymie.

Egu Four Vp on First Round.
Neville won the thirteenth with a

fine three, but was five down again
after I scored a three at the fifteenth
by laying my second shot about 10
inches from the flag. Neville missed
a short putt on the sixteenth green
and became six down, but won both
of the last two holes in good fours,
and went to lunch four down.

Neville started badly In the arter-noo- n

and gave me opening after open-
ing, some of which I took and some of
which I threw away by, missing some
rather short putts. I was 5 up at the
27th hole, and won the match on the
31st green after scoring two threes in

uccession, one of which was under par.
Ford Winn From Hayne.

It. TT. Hayne, of San Francisco, and
Paul Ford, of Seattle, had a good match
in the other half of the semi-final- s.

Ford Unally winning by 4 up and 3 to
play. Hayne started badly in the morn-
ing, losing the first four holes in suc-
cession, but recovered somewhat and
was only one down at lunch time. In
the afternoon Ford played a consistent
game, and was but two over an average
of fours when the match ended on the
15th green. Hayne has been having a
great deal of trouble with his long
game since he has been here in Tacoma,
and has not been steady enough to win
against good golf. He Is really a fine
player at times, and played some al
most unbeatable golf In the California
championships.

Mrs. Curran, of Tacoma, won the
women's championship today by defeat-
ing Mrs. Bean, of the home club, 4 up
and 3 to play. Mrs. Curran Is the club
champion here, and her victory was a.
popular one.

Spokane Gets Consolation Cap,
C. M. Craves, of Spokane, won the

consolation cup for the first 16 who
were defeated in the first round of
match play for the championship by
defeating George Tilden, of Seattle,
by one up.

One nice cup goes home to Portland
as Kills Bragg, of , the Waverley Club,
defeated Burnett, of Bellingham, liveup and four to play, in the finals of
the second flight cup.

Fourteen professionals and ten ama-
teurs started off in the open champion-
ship which is played at 72 holes today
and tomorrow. Alex. Duthie, of Van-
couver, led the field at noon with a
good 75. He scored a 79 in the after-
noon and is now one stroke ahead in
the race for first money. Willie Leith.of the Tacoma Club, is second with a
77 and a 78; T. Gallop, of "Vancouver,
and Bob Johnson, of Seattle, are tiedtor third place with a total of 157
or the 36 holes played. With thescores as close as this and 36 more

holes to play it is hard to pick thewinner.
The match tomorrow for the men'samateur championship is between PaulFord, of Seattle, and myself. Lastyear I beat him in the semi-fina- ls andtomorrow he will have his chance forthe same kind of revenge that I wasfortunate enough to get against Nevilletoday.

Interesting Notes From Local
Golfing: Pastures.

HARRT L. PRATT, professional at
Golf Club, was the

most tickled man in Portland when
the athletes from the Fortland linkscaptured all the men's honors at the
recent state tournament at "Waverley.
Mr. Pratt takes an unusual pride inhis proteges. He arose at G o'clockthe morning of the finals to catch a
train for the city eo as to be on hand
for the first round. J. R. .Straight,
winner of the second flight at thestate tourney, says Mr. Pratt took fouror five strokes off hia score in twohours. If a professional could guar-
antee to do that with everybody he
would have a string of supplicants aslong as a bread line clamoring for les-
sons.

Richard Wilder, of the 'Waverley
Club, one of the longest drivers in theNorthwest, laid a ball on the green
from the seventh tee at Waverley oneday last week. The distance is 295
yards, most of the way uphill, and
with a bunker entirely across the' fairway about 50 yards from the green.

rjeorge l' Anderson, of the PortlandClub, won the driving' contest at the
state tourney.

4

Speaking of scores, which tve weren't.Harry Pratt made a 3S on the Port-land links the other day, using onlya mashie and midiron. This is withinone siroKe of Uudolph Wilhelm'icourse record of 34 for the nine holes
m

Forest Watson, the 17-v- ca r.nM ru- -
nomenon who cut quite a swath in therecent state championships, has joined
the Portland Golf Club. Forest is theton of J. Martin Watson, crofesainnaiat Waverley. He has been attending
school in the Middle West, but expects
10 remain nere ror a year before entaring college. He has accepted a posl
tion with an antnmnhiln i
took a "5 and a 77 by Russ Smith the
oesi scopes oi me stale tourney toput this crack young golfer out ef therunning, -

e
a. Heltfcemper has offered a valuable

trophy cup for a "dub" tournament at
the Portland Golf Club. Only those
with handicaps over 12 will be eligible
to compete.

-

Somebody asked Harry Pratt how
scores were kept In the open cham-
pionships. He explained that an of-
ficial scorer accompanies each pair of
professionals, but where an amateur
is in the team the duty is entrusted
to him instead of to a scorer.

"However," Mr. Pratt added smiling,
'1 have seen amateurs that needed
scorers along with them. Up at Seat-
tle we had one golfer who would roll
a ball down his trousers leg whenever
he lost one in the rough. '

"The reason they watch the "pros'
carefully in the open competition is
to prevent them from helping each
other. For instance, if one of them
happened to be a long driver and the
other an adept at the short approach,
the two could get together and by al-
ternately hitting each other's ball both
could be benefited."

"Be careful of Tour Putts," reads a
sign adjacent to the first hole at
Waverley. Also of your "T's."

JPITTSBCKG FEDERALS VICTORS

Buffalo Leads at Bat, but Error and
- fiord's AYlIUncss Are Costly.
BUFFALO, June 25. The Pittsburg

Federals won today's game 6 to 5, al-
though outbatted by the local team.
Buffalo's single error was costly and
Ford's bases on balls were too numer-
ous. In the first inning Blair dropped
the ball after catching Konetchy a foot
off. the base, and the run was scored.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..6 11 OiBuffalo 5 16 1

Batteries Knetzer, Barger and O'Con-
nor; Ford, Bedient and Blair, Allen.

Newark 6, Kansas City 1.
NEWARK. N. J June 25. Kaiserling

held the Kansas City Federals to four
hits today and Newark won 6 to 1.
Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Kan. CIty...l 4 UNewark 6 8 2

Batteries Henning and Easterly;
Kaiserling and Karlden.

Brooklyn 12, Chicago 4.
BROOKLYN, June 25. The Brooklyn

Federals broke a. long losing streak at
the expense of Chicago today, whenthey batted Mike Prendergast out of
the box in the fourth inning. Brennan,
who relieved him, fared no better, the
final count being 12 to 4. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Chicago ....4 10 3jt?rooklyn ..12 13 0

Batteries Prendergast. Brennan and
Wilson; Marion, Finneran and Simon.

Baltimore 2, St. Louis 11.
BALTIMORE. June 25. The St. Louis

Federals overwhelmed Baltimore today
by the score of 11 to 2. Davenport
pitched good ball for the visitors, while
three local pitchers were easy. Score:

R. H. E. - R. H. E.
St. Louis... 11 15 0Baltimore ..2 7 1

Batteries Davenport and Hartley;
Quinn, Conley, Douglas and Owens,
itussen.

HOGS NICKEL HIGHER

TOI- - GRADE BRINUS 87.80 AT STOCK.
YARDS.

Cattle and Sheep Prices Are Holding
Steady Fair Run for

the Day.

The hog market was the feature of live
stock trado at the North Portland yards yes
terday. There was a fairly large run of
stock for the day.

A nickel advance in hot prices wai rea-l-
tered with the sale of a load averaging 170
pounds at $7.80. Other light hogs were sold
at trie old price of $i.7.Trading in the cattle market was of mod-
erate proportions and was mainly in smal
lots. Steady prices prevailed. The sheep
market was also steady and quiet, the only
transaction being the sale of a load of Iambs
at JG.C.i.

Receipts were 147 cattle. 26 calves, 393
hops and cheep. Shippers were:

With cattle W. J. McMahon. Halsey,
car; same. Turner, 1 oar; A. Todd. Nord
tai.. a car.

With hoes Tim Lydston. Weiser. 1 car.
With sheep T. F. Boylen, Sheridan, 1 car

B. H. Kelser. McClay. 1 car.
With mixed loads O. E. Weed. Carlton

1 car. cattle and hogs; Peterson Bros., Forest
Grove. 1 car cattle and hogs; J. D. Dins-mor- e.

West Scloe 1 car cattle, calves and
hogs; M. M. Hoc'.or, Goldendale, 1 car hogs
and calves; John Hill, Payette, 1 car cattle
ami calves; u J. mall, Baiter, 1 car cattle.
caives ana nogs.

The day's ales were as follows:
Wet. Pr. Wgt. P

1 cow 810 Sti.OO 6 calves. . ao.7 $7.50
1 steer. . . 10 4.50 91 hogs. . I'JO 7.7."
2 mined.. B95 4.301 a hoiis. :;.TO 6.7 5

11 cows. . 885 r.s: .51 hogs. . . . VOi 7
L.' ateers. !I70 6. 15 Steers . .1 1 60 7
J bull ...lOW 3.73 8 b tee rs . . 1 U'JO 6.
1 cow . . .1140 1 steer . ..1000 5.7
1 cow. . . . 810 6. SOI 7 mixed. . 917 4.00
1 heifer. . 70 6.DOI 1 cow . . . .1110 4.5
3 cows... i6 5.50 8 cows . . .lot4
2 cows . .104O 1 cow ... .10(10 5.7

24 hogs... 173 e.so 1S2 lambs 67 C.
81 hogs. . . 170 7.SO 14 hogs 11!7 B.2.

7 cows . 10,V 4.2 ,1 steers fit.7 4.00
Cows 1013 .0O G steers. . . H;"2 5.00

8 cows ..1150 6.00 a steers . .10B5 6.50
4 COWS... 85 5.50 9 steers ..10.10 6.00
3 steers .1030 6 cows 10.-.-0 6.00
1 calf. ... 20O 6.50 1 cow. . &()
1 calf. . . . 30 4.60I 1 bull . . .1400 4.00Prices current t the local stockyards on

the various classes of stock
Best steers . . 7.007.4
Good steers . . 6.7.VU-7O-

Medium steers 6.50&6.7
Choice cows . B.OOinj.:;
Good cowl . 6.754o.00
Heifers 4.73UH.1
Bulls 3.5041 5. 'JO
blags 6.0040.00

HOCS -
I,lpht . T.E0O7.80
Heavy 6.io4j'T.OO

Sheep
Wethers B.OOB.50uwe tf.uuu'4.i.i
Lambs 5.50 7 J5

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Neb.. June (ra -- Receipts,

7no head; market hlg-her- Heavy. $7.:Sngnt. (.4orf i.rio: pigs, sa.ogi.40
Dun; or sales, ei.3o7 7.411.

Cattle Receipts 300 head; market strong.
Native steers. $7,5049.35; cows and heifers,
5 I fcfi 7 u : Western steer. 10.50(ff S.::0; Texa
steers, S6&17.H5; cows and heifers, $5.73igp

calves, sstciu.Bheep Receipts, 7700 head: market high
er. Yearlings, $H..r,0i S.50; wethers, $5.1153?

Chicago l.ivetttork Murket.
CHICAGO. June 25. Hogs Receipts. 23

000 head: market fairly act'ive. 5 to 10c
above yesterday's average. Bulk. $7.65 'tvT.SZ
light. $7.Boa,7.P5. mined, 7.45i&7.n0; heavy
$7.20i&7.80; rough. $7,204(7.35; pigs, $di

Cattle Receipts. looo head: markrteady. Native beef steers. Sft.750n.6U
Wwatern steers. $7f S.20: cows and heifers,
X.J .uv.4U; ralvw. $74.10.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000 head; markcrirm Mlfu, .....0 i 0 40; lambs, G.

Chicago- Hairy Produce.
CHICAGO, June 25. Butter, unchanged.
Eg'gs Lower: receipts. 10.525 cases:

mark, oases Included. 10(Jx 1740; ordinaryurns, Jotaiici iirscs, I s v 1 i o.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, June 25. Raw sugar, steady

centrifugal. 4.ftOfo4.80c; molasses sugar. 4.03
4.12c. Suarar futures were moderately ac

tivo ana prices were sllgntly lower.

Storks Kasy mt London.
LONDON'. June 25. The American section

of the Stock Exchange was Inactive, with
tne exception of Canadian facino and Unite
States Steel. The closing was easy,

Ashland School Election Held.
ASHLAND, Or., June 25. fSpeeial.V

At a recent school election the local
district elected O. F, Carson director
for the five-ye- ar term, A proposltio
to purchase a Jot from the eity upon
which te erect e manual training build
lng, provided the coat ei the Jot did
not exceed. $2000, wii defeated.
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iPS AT 14 GENTS

Oregon Contract Market Ad

vancing Fast.

DEMAND IS'FROM ENGLAND

Purchases by Luwgon Put Values for
New Crop at Higher Level.

L'nsatisfactory Conditions
in English Tarda.

There was much excitement in the hop
trade yesterday when it was announced that

4 cents had been paid on contract for the
new crop. A. M. Lawson, an English buyer,
was the purchaser and the Seavey Hop Com
pany the seller. Tho amount of bops In-

volved in the deal was 20,000 pounds. It
was reported that Mr. Lawson was also the
purchaser of the la re a block sold previously
by the Oreson Hopsrowtrt' Association at
13 cents.

So far as known there are no other ex
port buyers in the market who are willing
et to pay these prices. Cable offers made

to England by local dealers failed to pro
duce responses. Howver, It Is realized that
someone must initiate every upward move-
ment, and a rise in values is plainly under
way. What will be Its extent or what Is
the exact cause of it are not known yet.
England, from all information obtainable.
will have a crop under the normal, and the
crop appears to be endangered now by a
serious aphis attack. Cables received from
London yesterday said the attack was se-
vere and that spraying was being done.

The latest Kentish Observer at hand, of
June 10, contained these detailed reports
from various English districts:

Ashford The warmer weather of the past
few days ha stimulated growth, and the
hops generally have improved in appearance
accordingly; but ther is an access of fly in
most gardens.

Eethersden Vine has started rrowlnar
again, the weather being all that could be
desired. But there is a lot of vermin, andin spite of scarcity of workers son3 wash-
ing has already been done.

canterbury and district The vine Is mak
ing great headway now that there is warmer
weather. The vermin attack is extendine.
and washing will have to be started in a dayor two.

Chilham The warm weather has caused
the vines to grow very rapidly, and they
look a healthy color. Fly is general In very
garden and washing has commenced. Labor
is short.Egerton Considering the cold nlhtswhich lasted Into June, the vine does not
looK oaajy. but there 19 a cood deal of
blight, and washing has already begun inmany cases.

Faversham and district The hons are
making good headway and women are kept
very Dusy at tying work. Several grounds in
the Faversham parishes have been scrubbed
since last season and are now planted with
potatoes. There is a new ground at Coptou.
out in most cases it has been curtailment
of acreage and not further planting.

uouanurat iweaiai The growth or tne
vine is satisfactory, but rain is now wanted.
There is a heavy attack of fly and lice,
and washing has commenced.

Harbledown Hops have greatly Improved
color and growth during the last week.

th-- a weather being ideal for their develop
ment. Fly is quite . prevalent and washing
win nave to be started in the near future.
Cultivation is very fair considering the-sho- rt

age or labor.
Lower Hardres The hops are smothered

with fly and lice. Rain la wanted.
Maidstone and district Hops coming along

satisfactorily and giving a good promise for
this early stage. But there is every indi-
cation of trouble from aphis, and it is prob-
able that by next week this time washing
will be the order of the day.

Med way. Valley The vine has made great
progress since last week, especially during
tho last few days of warmer weather. It
looks vigorous and Is a good color. Fly
rather on the increase. It is estimated that
the acreage of Mid Kent has been reduced
since last season by about 15 per cent, but
many grower have not grubbed any of
their hops.

tSmarden The vine is now growing quite
vigorously, but the foliage looks unhealthy
and fly has driven several farmers into
washing.

St. Stephens (Canterbury) The weather
has aultod the plant well; the vine hasgrown fast and Is of good color. We have
a heavy attack of fly, but little vermin yet.

Tenteraen t weaid t ly are --causing a
good deal of apprehension, the numbers hav-
ing much increased during tho past week.
TN3 effects of the late frosts are still very
visible in the yellow hue of the leaves.

North Hereford Vine Is growing very well,
but the blight has increased very much
since last week. Rain is badly wanted.

There has been no stir yet In the Cali
fornia contract market, and the spot de-
mand Is also quiet at all points. The sup
ply of last year's Oregons is practically ex-

hausted, only 750 bales remaining in grow-
ers' hands. In Washington there Is a still
smaller quantity of 1934 s, but California
till has about 970O bales on hand.

FIKST DEAL IX AUGUST BLUESTEM

Board Sale of New Crop Wheat la Made at
S3 Cents.

Five thousand bushels of August bluestem
were aold at the Merchants' Kxchange yes
terday. This was the first transaction of
the season in new crop wheat. The price
paid, 93 cents, was 5 cents more than was
bid for the same delivery the day before.

The board transactions were as follows:
S0OO bushels August bluestem f .W3

2U0 tons July oats 125.73
10O tons prompt barley 23. 50
10O tons July barley 23.&0
Other bluestem bids were at advances of

2 to 2V-- cents, but otherwise the wheat mar
kef was irregular. There were no offerings
for delivery this month or next. For new
club 85 cents was bid and 10 cents asked
and for August red wheat SO cents was of
fered and 88 and 89 cents asked.

The oats deal noted above was at an ad
vance of 73 cents over Thursday's offers,
while barley waa bought by raising bids 11. 00
above the previous price.

Bradntreet'e estimates United States ship
ments this week at C. 800,000 bushels wheat
and U54.000 bushels corn.

World shipments for tho week art esti-
mated at ,10O,0Ou bushels wheat and

bushels corn.
Wheat shipments from India and Argen-

tina compare as follows:
ThiA week. Last week. Last year.

India l.Sf.S.OOO l.lS4,ot;0 1X4.UU0
Argentina . . . . 1,1'KI.UOV 2,408,000 - l.OHK.OOu

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follow:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland. Krl.. 11 r. a e
Year ago-...- . t 2 12 1
Seas, to date.16.S45 1011 IMll 2013 21.10
Year ago lo,767 27U1 2S76 1740 276;;
Tacoma, Thur. 1 .... 1 6
Year ago Til
Seas, to date.. 5. l'" K17 6S9 322U
Y.ar ago U.'JVT t ... " out! 2i 1

Seattle. Thur.. 8 1 S 3
Year ago ' 3 19 ii . . . .

ll::a 24::2 12.-.-1 OM17
1172 2220 1351 &ial

IN CANTALOUWSS

Leas. to date. 7.S0
lear ago v.o f

LAEUER TR-YJ- K

Watermelon Uemand Affet-te- ly Wet
Weather Overoupply ot Bcsus.

Cantaloupes are rtill the best sellers In
the fruit market, and No. 1 stock easily
brings to 2.50 a crate. There la prac-
tically no movement in watermelons, aR-t- ba

weather is decidedly against their Bale.
Blng and Lambert cherries offered at T

and s cents, but other kinds were slow and
cheap. There were a few lots of straw-
berries on tho rarmers' market, and they
brought 41.35 and SI. 40. Raspberries were
quoted firm on the street at J1.23, but
loganberries were weak at 75 cents.

Bean continue a drug on the market at
8 to S cent.. Other vegetables were steady.

WnwirliM Cherry Hhlpmenls Heavy.
VENATCli EE. Wash.. J una S3. ( Spe

cial. Twenty-si- x through .xpres cars ef
cherries have been shipped from Wenatcuet.
net eountlnethe Immense amount of local
shipments, Kive more are apottea lor im
media t Jeadlny,

ruf (steady t trim.
The toutler inark. eentinutMi steady te

firm. The .leading faeter la the Coast situ- -

a i ton is still the export demand at San
Francisco.

There was no change in the egg market
The best stock was In demand and firm
and Inferior grades were dull and weak.

Poultry and dressed meats were also slow
and the undertone in these lines was easier.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Port!and $1,43,647 m,7tJ6
Seattle l,o,141 2.8S,iKi7
Tacoma ................ 204,153 iili.tSti-- J

Spokane 61o,08J 324.0HU

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Hour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
Prompt dlivy.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem &

Forty-fol- d iM
Club 94
Red fife 0
Red Ru&sian U0

Oats
No. 1 white feed 24.50 $20.00

Bariey
No. 1 feed 23.23 23.30
Bran 24,50 2tt.uo
Bhorts J4.00 , iMi.OO

Futures Bid. Ask.
Julv liliifntpm .i0 .....
August bluestem ul .4J uly forty -- fold .!- - ....
August forty-fol- d ba - -
July cluo .1)3 ....
August club feO .80
Julv flfa 67
August fife I .b0 .&
Julv Russian ... .&7 . . .
August Russian bO .S3
July outs 25,50 2G.O0
August oats 3.U0 20.O0
Juiy barley 23.L'5 24.00
August barloy 20.00 ....
Juiy bran 4.0t 2U.O0
August bran 4.TiU 23. 5u
Juiy shorts 24. oO iiu.oo
August shorts 24.30 2O.00

FLOUR Patents, G a barrel: straights,
$3.40(5.00; whole wheat, $5.b0; graham.

5.00.
M1LLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $27

27.5 ner ton: shorts, S2ii2S.50; rolled
barlev. 3.50Ji;26.30.

CORN Whole, $StS per ton; cracked, $37
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $15 16
Valley timothy, $12 12.50 ; grain hay, $10
6 12; alfalfa, $12.50 j) 13.50.

y .

fruits and Vegetables.
Local lobblnir Quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, valenclas,

$3,5043.73 per box; Mediterranean sweets,
$2.502.73; lemons, $3.50(5 per box; ba-
nanas, 41,45c per pound; grapefruit, $4.50
tU525; pineapples, 6&ic per pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, Oregon, 40
T5e ner dozen; artichokes, 73o per dozen; to
matoes. 1 0 1.35 ner box-- : cabbage, 1
2 c per pound ; head lettuce, $l (& 1.15 per
crate: smnacn. jc uktt duuuu , u.
ner nound: neas. 2S4c- per pound: beans.
3 5c per pound ; green corn, 23 40c per
dozen.

GREEN FRUITS Strawberries, $LS0
1.G5 per crate; apples, $1.50 t? 2.73 per
box; cherries. 4iaSc ner pound: gooseberries.
2&4c per pound; cantaloupes, $l.t0 2.50 per
crate, loganberries, 75c; raspberries. $1
$1.25; currants, $11.25 per crate; apricots,
$1(1.25 per box; peaches, $1(91.25 per box;
watermelons, 2c per pound.

POTATOES Old, $2(5-2.2- per sack; new,
l42c per pound.

ONIONS Yellow, $l1.50; white, $1.75;
rtii si. Tn Ti at sack. -

SACK" VEGETABLES Carrots, $1&1.50
per sack; beets, $1-5- turnips, $1.35.

Dairy and Country Prodaco.
Local Jobbing quotations:
Kflr.a Oregon ranch, nuvinir prices: No. 1,

22c; No. 2, 18c; No. 3, 15c per dozen. Job
bing prices; iso. l, -- c per uozbiu

POULTRY Hens, lO'llc; broilers, 18
orte tiiT-u- dressed. 2223c: live. 1820c:
rlurkr nIH tfrBe vount? 15S)lSo: fireese. fifiO.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 27 c
nr nound: rubes, ordinary. 23c; fancy, 24c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, l:lc per pound f. o. b. dock, Port
land; Young Americas, i,c per p'hihu.

VEAL Fancy, iuiuc per pouuu.
PORK Block. 10c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local joDDing quotations. ,

$2.30 per doaen; naii-poun- o. nais, fi.w.
pound flats, $2.30; Alaska pink, one-pqn- d

i.ll. CI
HONEY Choice, per case.

ii fiiHcw Mft.n-Xc:- ' almonds. v
&22c; peanuts. Cc; cocoanuts, $1 per doz.
pecans. 13&20c: chestnuts. 10c.

Lima. 04c; oayou.
I UFHi.Br UOHBIOU, III Ultimo ' T
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $6.00; beet,

.,-- a- . - a nnxHorsrl in barrels.
Si.lO ; CUDes, Darroia, p t .ow.

SALT Granulated, $13.50 per ton; s,

10OS, $10.75 per ton; 30s, $11.50 per
.... i ai OH . hrrt1taTiKlChi CsOUllierii ueau. wti"

4c per pound; Japan style, 5&oVc.
DRIED fKUlio Atiii, o

apricots, 1313c: peaches, 8c; prunes, ltal- -

bleached sultanas, ic ; r :

p.,Bi,n ini. ner nound: fard. 1.05 per box.
curruiiLB, o,svi-- v'

Un. tt'nnl Tfi(lf.. TCtC.

HOpS 1915 contracts, 14c per pound;

in crop, nwiwu
1 1 D I'j saueu inuco, ' -

. .o. l :l- - crreen
kip. lT.e; green calf. 1; dry hides. 24c; dry
caif- - .rf. 25!a

2THo: Eastern Oregon, fine, 18UStiSc; val
ley. "JB'B'B'IC. .

.'isr.iBi BARK Old and new, 4ii4ViC
per pound.

PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, Ij'.c: dry
short-wooie- u pens, hbc. . . . . . . . . .. . . ..1 .Viaar Inilfl. aCtl. 1J
25c- - dry Boat, lona hair. each, loc, ary
goat, shearlings, each. 10S20c; salted long-wo- ol

pelts. May. 12 ea..
q RAIN BAGS in car lots. 8 H S V4 c , In

less than car lots, about 4c more.

PrnvUloDS.
HAMS All sizes, ski;nned

15c171,i(iil8c: picnics, i;c;
boiled, 174? 27c.

BiCON Fancy. 2628c; standard,
S3c: choice. 174riilc: strips. 17c.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 1214 313c
exports, 14ttlSttc: plates, 11&12HC.

LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered 14c

standard. 12c; compound, 8c
BARREL GOODS Mess beef. -- 4. plate

. . .- -. v nnv t'iR ROi nickled porkneei. o. diid. r
feet. S12.S0; tripe. !.liO 11.50 ; tongues, fUO.

Alii,

KERCSENE Water white, drums, barrels
or tank wagons, luc; special muuio i

GASOLINE Bulk, 12c; cases. 10c; engine
distillate, drums, tvic; t- -, -

drums, lie; case.,

rases. 82c: boiled, barrels, 79c; boiled, cases
540. . , .. . ..

TURPENTINE in tanKS, wu, iu
tJSc; se lots, 10

Catttm Futurett.
-- . Aftt. t.. o- -. Tulv notices, es

timated at about 175.000 bags, were reported
TO DO OUt ID iu "

ri.innMnni were Irregular. After
opening to two points higher in sympathy
with steady Brazilian cables, prices eased

. , . - . tr tvL-- nnlnts unuCrOI t to a net iwm w v""vj ; -
scattering liquidation. Most of this was In

the way or swucning irum -- u.j
deliveries, and after it appeared that the
notices had been taken caro of the market
firmed up, with the close one to 10 points
net higher. Kales, including swltchos, 81.- -
OiK) bags: June, u.wuc; ""V, .

83c; September. G.7Gc: October.
: . .. . , . ar H k 1' - .In nn.'i rv..OVemDCr, U.OIC, ' . . ' , .. , Anfil.S4c; February, o.ofo. - - " "

o.f..c: may. .,.
spot Quiet: itio f. f 7".

4, 0c. Cost ana xreimii. wiic
portea unouangcu.

..Mlireis pnt;;
while the rate of Hio exchange on London
was hlghen

,...1 r...i rum Snlea Increase.
MEDKIHD. Or.. June 25. - (Special.). . . . . have I.eenMC.re l nan ;"""' , ":..--

,
,hrou.h

.the R'JSUe Ktver f run. anu 1 "
tion alone. Tho former record Tor cherries. . .. ... .nHr. VMf. MOSt Of

the cherries have been sold In Klamath and
Northern California, tne net return.-- . 10 t.

trowers being satisfactory. From now on
cherry growing promises to be an Increas-
ingly important industry in Southern Ore
gon.

KtnnField Fruit Vroo rromifcing.
PTANKIEIJ. Or.. June 2fl. (Special.)

At a meeting of tho Stanfield Fruit Growers
Union, held this week. James M. Kyle was
elected manager lor tne beaauu. ,ux
loads of peaches lll be shipped this seasoi
thBti in any previous year. There will als
v. - A nnmhpr of carloads of melon
and potatoes shipped from here Theout-loo- k

was never better than at this time for
an extraordinarily large crop 01 iruii.

Manson Cremen-- lining Well.
wrviTPinrF.. Wash.. June 25. (Sp

clal. ) Th. creamery at Manson has bee
a..... inn fVi.n three months, but more tha
lt-0- pounds of butter are being turned ou

An fnereasa of 900 pounds sinct 1

started. Further large increases in produc
tion are probable.

Dalutn Market.'
. BULUTH, Juno I!5, "ash linseed, 1.T0H

July, (1.70 V; UeptomSer, 1.7.

DECLINE IS HALTED

Satisfactory German Note Ex

pected by Wall Street.

REACTIONARY TONE LAC KIN

Movements ofRubber and War Spe
cialties Are Irregular Sterling:

Exchange Hardens, but French.
' Cheeks Are Weaker.

NEW YORK, June 25. Stocks were less
acttonary Kid a v. traders extractinsr soma

comfort from fore I em advices that the forth-
coming German note will go a long way
toward meeting the American Government's
wishes regarding Germany's conduct of sub
marine warfare. r.evertneiesa there was
more European selling of American securi
ties and further private offerings of our

hort-ter- m notes.
Colncidentally. foreitm exchange continued

to move against the French capital, checks
on Paris making the new record of C.50.
mainly as a result of an utter lack of In-

quiry for these remittances. Sterling ex- -
hange continued to harden, demand Dins

rising to $4.77, against yesterday's low of
4.76, while cables advanced a penny in

the pound to $4.78. The advance reflected
increased buying of London bills, commercial

nd financial, to meet recent isruisn aaies ot
our stocks.

Specific movements in the stocK market
included additional heavy sales of United
States Rubber at a further decline of two
points, a total of 12 points since Tuesday.
Later the stock rallied feebly, but became
Inactive on the recovery. Canadian Pacific
waa again under pressure, but failed to re-
peat its low price.

war specialties were strong in in. cany
eallngs. Bethlehem Steel gaining over

three points, but these issues sagged in the
final hour. United states Steel held better
than any other speculative favorite. Prices
as a whole waveren at tne close.

Heavy foreign selling of high-cla- ss bona..
with weakness In the Gould Issues,
featured the bond market. Total sales, par
value, aggregated 452,0'J3,000.

United states bonds unchanged on can.
ci-ost- STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(.losing
Eales. High. Low. bid

Alaska Gold 1.400 as '4 38
Amal Copper... 3,800 7Sii 73
Am Beet Sutrir. ' 49
American Can.. V.SCIO "43 44
Am 8m at Kefg. 5,000 79H 78 . 79

do sfd 116
Am Sug Ref?r... 107
Am xel tst Tel. . 123
Am Tobacco . . . 226
Anaconda Mln.. 2.700 35 35 35
Atchison 700 101 100 100
Bait Ohio 2,000 77 76 76
Br Rao Transit. 68
Calif Petroleum. "460 "ii'vi "ii 14
Canad Pacific. T.aoo 147 140 147
Cent Leather... 1.800 40H 3! 40
Chea A Ohio... 800 Rt 3S 39
Chi Gr West 800 12 12 11
Chi Mii & St P. 00 00 B0 f0
Chi & N W 125
Chino Copper... V.466-1,40- 0 'ir.'vi "is" 44
Colo F & Iron. . 32 31 32
Colo A South... 8
D & R G 5

do pfd ...... 9
Dlst securities.. 1.700 274 26 26
Erie 2,400 28 hi 26 26
Oen Electric. . . . 1,000 171 170 170
Gr North Pfd r.oo 11RVI HS'i 118
Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 2.T.00 85 H 34 35
Guggenheim Ex. 600 63 62 62
Illinois Central 106
Inter-M- et Pfd. 75
Inspiration cop. l.&oo 31 30 r.oii
Inter Harvester. ' 101
K C Southern.. 300 23 'is' 25
Lehigh Valley. . 700 143 142 142
Louis & Nash.. ' 116
Mex Petroleum. 2.066 "ii" 74
Miami Copper. . " " 25
M K & T iMOO 11 'io' 10T.
Mo Pacific 27.200 10 7 7

Nat'l Biscuit... 118" "

Nut'l Lead "500 2 i . 62'Nevada Copper. 200 ir, 14 14
X Y Central 700 so 8S 88
N Y N II & H.. 1,100 65 64 64
Nor ft Western. 103
Nor Pacific ""3OO ioo 106 106
Pacific Mail 1,U00 34 33 S3
Pnc Tel A Tel. . 31
Pennsylvania 1.400 106 10G 106

Pal Car... 158
Ray Cons Cop.. 1.000 2:1 23 23
Reading 17.200 147 145 !.--

.-

Rep Ir & Steel. 300 29 29 29
Rock Isl Co

ch pfd 4 . . ,
SL&SF 2d cfd.. 2.200 7 7 7
South Pacific... 1,200 8S- - 87 SS
South Ry 16
Tennessee Cop.. 300 33 37 37
Texas Co 124
Union Pacific... 3.500 128 127 127

do Pfri 80
U S Steel 27.000 r.0 59 60

do nfd fiOO ofli loni 100
Utah Copper.... 2.000 07 66 66

auasn pia ... hi
West Union .... 400 (16 6fl 66
Westing Elect.. 41.200 101 99 100

lotai sales for the day, 290,000 snares.
BONDS.

U S Ref 2s, reg. 6:n Y C G 3s.. 79
do coupon.... 97 Nor Pac 3s. bid. 3

U S 3s. reg 100 do 4s 90
do counon. . . . O0 So Pac 4s bo-- .

URN 4s, reg.. 109 do conv 5s, bid 99
do coupon. .. .110lTTnlon Pac 4s... 93

Money, Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. June 23. Mercantile paper.

3cf3 per cent.
sterling S xtv-da- v bills. S4.7360: demand.

$4.7750: cables. $4.7810.
Bar silver. 48c.Mexican dollars, 37 c.
Government bonds, steady: railroad bonds.

heavy.
Time loans Steady; 60 days, 22 per

cent; 00 days. -- 22 per cent; six
months, 3 per cent. Call money steady: hlfth,
1 per cent: low. 1 per cent: ruling rate.
1 per cent: last loan, 1 per cent: clos-
ing, bid 1 per cent, offered at 1 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 23.' Sterling 60
days, $4.73; demand, $4.77; cable,
$4.78.

LONDON. June 25. Bar silver, 23
per ounce; money, 1 per cent: discount
rates, short bills, 4 per Cent: three months.
4 per cent.

E

SEVERAL. CORPORATIONS Ati- -
IV OUNCE LAKGER PAYMENTS.

General Trade Conditions Are Steadily
Improving shurtage of Skilled

Labor Is Reported.

NEW YORK, June 25. Dun's tomorrow
will say:

"Crosscurrents continue In business Chan
nels, but the tide of returning prosperity is
gradually rising. unner progress is marltest, notwithstanding unseasonable weather,
especially In the West. This retards retail
trade and tends to adversely affect tbe Job-
ber as well, while the agricultural outlook
has been somewhat Impaired by excessive
rains.

"Harvesting of Winter wheat Is delayed
and corn has received a setback, yet crop
railurt-- s from too much moisture are com
puratlveiy rare, the other extreme having
furnished the great records uf loss. The tie
pressing lufluences are less keenly felt bO'
cause they are believed to be temporary and
confidence in the future remains unshaken.

"Although July dividend payments will
not equal last year's by approximately
S4.70u.O0O. it is a hopeful sign that of late
several corporate interests have announced
increased disbursements, two railroads oper-
ating In the Middle west being included In
the list this week.

"It seems assured that the Nation's excess
of exports ov.r imports for the fiscal year
will Amount to a round billion dollars and
while less gold has come here this weak.
Prance has arranged for a large loan. Tbe
proceeds of this will be used to finance
purchases of war supplies in this country,
end so urgent have the foreign nemands be-
come that the iron and st.el plants are
steadily adding to productive capacity.

"No serious labor controversies threaten
and the growing shortage ef skilled work-
men Is about the only cloud in the Industrial
sky." -

STRONGER I'RICES IN WOOL MARKET

Boston Dealings largely In Fine Foreign
at Firm Rates.

BOSTON, June" 23 The Commercial Bul
letin will say tomorrow:

The week has witnessed a fair turnover In
weol and price, are alrenKth.nlng both here
and abroad. Sales hav. Included largely
fine foreign wools, tor Which prices are
firm, Domestic fleece wools are bit higher.

but have beon sold sparingly. In the West
there is more activity and prices have ad-
vanced.

Scoured basis: Texas fine, 6568c; fine 8
months, &8t0c. .

California Korthern, 6365c; middle
county. &8$6c; Southern. 50ci 56c.

Oregon Eastern, No. 1 staple. 6S70c;
Eastern, clothing, &465c; Valley, No. 1,

Territory Fine staple, 70c; fine medium
staple, t667c: fine clothing, G5!&6Sc; fine
medium clothing. 63&d3c; half-bloo- d comb-
ing, 6f&70c; combing,
654? 67c.

Pulled Extra, CS69c; A A, 60067c; fine
A, A supers, 33&GC
BAN KRANC1SCO PRODUCE MAKKET3

Prices Current In tho Bay City on Fruits,
Vegetables. Etc.

BAN FRANCISCO. June 25. Butter
Fresh extras. 20c; prime firsts, 25c

Eggs Fresh extras, 24c; fresh firsts, Zlo;
pullets. 20'ysc.

Cheese New, gUc; Young Americas,
12Hc; Oregons. I3,(9144c.

Vegetables Peas. Sl1.25; asparagus, $1
01.TS; string beans. 234o; wax, U&3C; cu-
cumbers, field, 3Oj)60c per lug box; do. hot-
house, 50g7oc; onions, new red, GS90c

Potatoes, new. Sl1.50; delta, :rcj1.
Fruit Lemons. J1.50?f 3.50; grapefruit,

S2.OO02.5O; oranges, S2.5O0S.25; bananas,
Hawaiian, S1.252; pineapples, do., $1,509
2; apples, CnlUornla Pippins, fl.502; new
crop. $1 1 23.

Receipts Flour. 8479 quarters: barley,
18.176 centals; potatoes. 9363 sacks; hay,
726 tons.

EUROPE BUYING FLOUR

LARGE PURCHASES BV FOREIGN
' GOVERNMENTS LIFT WHEAT.

Crop Movement From Winter Belt
Will Be Late, Regardless of Good.

Weatner From Now On.

CHICAGO, June 23. Liberal export sales
of flour today helped to put backbone into
the price of wheat. Quotations closed
strong at c to lc net advance. Corn
wound up with a gain of c to c and
oatsj unchanged to c higher. In provi
sions, the outcome varied from 7c decline
to a rise of 2 to 5c.

Unexpected strength in the Liverpool
market had given a moderate degree of
confidence to tho wheat bulls and values
had responded with an- - upward swing at
the outset. On the upturn, better condi-
tions for the grain crop southwest led to a
setback. This weakness was soon offset,
though, by cdvices that regardless of good
weather now, the crop movement from the
Winter belt could not be otherwise than
late. Later the market was stimulated by
announcement of foreign government pur
chaslna of flour.

Estimates that world shipments of wheat
were 2,000,000 bushels under the weekly re-
quirements of importing countries attracted
notice. The total for the present week was
figured as being roundly 55,000.000 less than
for the corresponding time a year ago. In-
terest alsc was takon in the Kansas statecrop report. Indicating a yield materially un-
der last year's. A report of only 6 per cent
condition by Kansas experts had a bullish
effect.

Provlrlons held within a narrow range.
Leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. I.O r. Close,

July ..$1.03 $1.04 $1.03 t.04
Sept. . . 1.01 1.02 1.00

CORN.
July .73 .72
Sept. .73 .73 .71

OAT3.
July .43 .44 .44
Sept. .37 .3S ft .38

MESS PORK.
July .16.70 1S.80 16.70 16.83
bttpt. .17.15 17.22 17.12 17.17

LARD.
July K.37 9.H7 .S 9.30
Sept. 9.65 9.C5 9.57 9.S7

SHORT RIBS.
July .10.30 10.35 10.30 10.35
Sept. .10.1,0 10.S5 10.57 10.65

Cash prices Were:
Wheat No. 2 red. $L1S No. 2 hard, $1.50.
Barley o71c.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 7475c; others

nominal.
Timothy $5 7.
Clover $8.60S1.25.
Primary recelpjs Wheat, 386.000 vs. 398.-00- 0

bushels: corn, 609.000 vs. 027,000 bush-
els: oats, 466,000 vs. 616.000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 39,000 vs. 1.165.O0O
bushels; corn. 352.000 vs. 543,000 bushels;
oats, 34S, 000 vs. 667.000 bushels.

ClearancesWheat, 856,000 bushels; corn,
99, 000 bushels!; oats, 446,000 bushels; flour,
36,000 barrels.

Koreign Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, June 25. Cash wheat un-

changed to 2d higher; corn unchanged to
Id lower; oats Id higher.

BUENOS AIRES, Juno 25. Wheat and
corn unchanged.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 25. Wheat July,

tl.'MV-- : September, S1.0S ; No. 1 hard.
S1.S6: No. 1 Northern. $1.23 1.35 ; No.
2 Northern, $1.30 ft (91-32- .

Barley, 03&B!c. Flax, $ 1.63 1.89 .

ISastera Grain Markets.
DULUTH, June 15. Wbest closed: July,

$1.25; September, $1.05; December, $1.06
bid.

WINNIPEG. June 25. Wheat closed: July,
$1.29; October, $1.02; December, $1.0S.

KANSAS CITY. June 25. July, 8c; Sep-
tember, 96c; December, 97c.

BT. LOUIS, Jupe 25. Wheat clpsed: July,
99c; September, 99c; December, $1.03.

'
OMAHA. June 25. Cash corn to

lower; oats lower.

Kansas Crop 138.700.000 Bushels.
TOPEKA, June 25. Kansas Winter wheat

probably will yield 13S.700.00O bushels this
year, an average of 10.8 bushels an acre,
according to the monthly state crop report
Issued today. This estimate Is 2.100.000
bushels higher than the May forecast.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FP.ANCISCO. June 35. Spot quota

tions Walla, $1.67(91.70; red Russian,
$1.67 1. 70: Turkey red, $1.75& 1.77 ;

bluestem, $1.72 jji : feed barley, $1.02
4i1.05; white oats, $1.40 0 1.42 ; bran,
$2G.5027; middlings, $32(6 83; shorts, $2$
4128.50.

Call board sales Barley, December $1.11.

Bound Grain Markets. --

SEATTLE. June 23. Wheat Bluestem,
0Oa; fortyfold, OHo : club. 07o; fire, ifrial
Red Russian, 95c. Barley, I'J2.r0 per ton.

Yesterday's car receipts Wheat, 8; oats,
3; barley, 1; hay, S: flour, 6.

TACOMA, June 25. Wheat Bluestem. 7
9Sc: fortyfold. Otic; club. Otic: red fife,
4o; Red Russian. 3c. Car receipts Wheat,

3; barlty, 1; oats. 1; bay. 3.

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK, June 25. Spot cotton

Quiet; middling uplands, 0.45c; sales, 100
bales.

Loudon Sheepskins Bale.
LONDON, June 23. A sale or Cape of

Good Hope and Natal sheepskins was held
her. today. There were 652.O0O pelts of-
fered but only hulf were sold. The best

itulithic
PAVEMENT

wins out on
merit. H
stands the test
of long, hard
service under
all climatic

O conditions.

flAfctrr amount a cutufXT is

13

grades advanced d; others were un-
changed to d higher.

Naval Store.
SAVANNAH, Ot., June 23. Turpentin- e-

Steady; 3940c; sales. 164 barrels; re
ceipts, 5t9 barrels; shipments, 255 barrels;
stock. 21,H0 barrels.

Rosin Firm: sales. 19S2 barrels: receipts.
1630 barrels; shipments, 2S45 barrels; stock,
67.201 barrels. Quote: A. B. S3.05fgS.10;
C. D, S3.15; E. J3.30; F. S3.40; G. 3.43; H. I.
$3.r0: K, J3.00; M. $4.33; K, T5.40; WG,
6.230.40; WW. $0.45 ft 6.55.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK, June 23. Copper1 Dull;

electrolytic. 20.2520.50c.
Iron steady and unchanged.
The Metal Exchange quotes tla firm but

quiet; spot, 41.50c bid.
The Metal .Exchange quotes lead orferea

at 5.30c. ,,
Spelter, not quoted.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. June 25. Evaporated ap-- ,'

pies, dull. Prunes, firm. Peaches, quiet.

Mops at New York.
HEW YORK, June 25. Hops, quiet.

TRAVELERS' GUI HE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

Without Ututnse En Route)
Tho Hi.Clean,
Comfortable,
Elcicantly Appointed,
Seagoing? Steamship

S. S. ROSE CITY
Sails From Alnnworth Dock

9 A. 31, JUNE 2J
IOO Golden Miles on
Columbia! River. ,
All Itates Include
llerths and Meals.
Table and Service
Unexcelled.
The San Francisco A Portland S. S.
Co, Third and Waskinglos Sta.(with O.-- K. oi N. Co.) Tel. liruail-i-ia- y

OilO, A. CU1.

FRENCH LINE
Compacnle Gencrale Transatluntique.

1'OSTAL SERVICE.

Sailings from NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

CHICAGO July 3,3 P.M.
ESPAGNE July 10. 3P.fi!.
LA TOURAINE July 17, 3 P. M.
KOCHAMBEAU July 24, 3 P. M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C. W- - IStlnger, 80 Cth St.; A. II. Charlton,

CSS Morrifrtm aLl K, Al. tailor, c at. S SU
I. By.; Horsey B. Smith, 116 31 U A. U.
fcheldon. 1X0 Bd ft.; Ii. Uickson, 84e Wash,
ington at.; North Bank Koad, 5th and Stark
sts-- s F. S. Mcrarland, 3d and Watbinston
tta.i E. II. Uuffy. 124 ad at.. I'ortland.

NEW ROUTE EAST
Through the Panama Canal

San Francisco New York
VIA I.OS angki.es.

17 UeUgiitful Us,!.
LARGE AMERICAN

TRANS-ATLANTI- C STEAMERS
"FINLAND" "KltOONLAND"

12.000 tons displacement
From From

San Francisco l.o Angeles
JULY IO JULY 11

JULY 30 JL1.Y 31
First Cabin, $12- ur. Intermediate

?0 up.
Also Combination Tickets Issued.
One Way Water Bull Return.

PANAMA. PACIFIC LINE
BIB Second Ave., Seattle.

Local Kail or Steamship Acts.

North Bank Rail
26 Hours' Ocean ' Sail

Tnple-Scr.- not
SS. "OREAT NORTHERN-b- S.

"NORTHERN i'ACIllC"
FOlt

SAN FRANCISCO
June 88. July 1, 3.

Steamer train leaves North Bank station
9:30 A. M.; lunch aboard ship; tiS. arrives
Sau 3:30 P. M. next day.
EXPKKS3 SERVICE AT 'FREIGHT RATE.

NORTH HANK TICKET OFFICE,
l'bones: Uuwy. UiO. A 06 il 5th and stark.

3r3f3 STEAMER T, J. POTTER leaves
33iB Ash-stre- dock 0 P. M . dally ei- -

GS i.lf'ePf Saturday. Saturday only. IO
ncV4fti".H. M. No service Sunday and Mn- -
vi? tf:?y'riay. Arrives Mealer 7:30 A.M..

JijrM making connection with beach
train. Stops ut Astoria on going trip. Return-
ing leaves Meffler 0 A. M. dally except Sun-da- y.

Sunday only, 0 P. VI. No service Mon-
day and Tuesday.

The steamer HASSAI.O leaves Ash-stre-

dock dally except Sunday 8 P. M.. for As-

toria and way ports. Iteturnlng. leaves As-
toria daily except Sunday. 7 A. M.

Tickets and reservations at O.-- R. N.
City Ticket orflce. Third and Washington
streets, or at Ash-stre- dock. Phones: Mar-
shall 4300. A 6121.

AUSTRALIA
JL fist Honolulu and South Seas

Sboneat Use ( IS dars) Qnlckost Tim.

"VENTURA" 'SONOMA" ' 'SIERRA"
10.000-tu- n AStniCAX Steamer Hinted Lloyds HO All

$130 Honolulu gEK'&l! Sydney, $337-5- 5

Kor Honolulu July Aug.
Sept. 14--

For Sydney July . Aug. S, Aug. SI.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

73 Market St.. San Eranciwco.

COOS BAY
AN'U EUKEIi.V

SS. Santa Clara
SAILS TIKSDAV, JINK 29. 6 I M.
NUICTII rAtltlf Sl'EA.HSHLP CO.
Ticket Office l Freight Office

122A 3d St. I Foot N'oi thrup f t.
Main 1314. B'dwy 51i03.

BARBADOS. BAt-M-

ft, "V R I I 19 Ki-- RIO DE JANEIRO.SAWTOS.
MONTEVIOEO BUEMOS AYRES.

LAH PORT HOLT LI II E
Frequent ssllinss from New York by new and fast

l'2..00 Ion) pMMSier twi-mer-

B.LSK.A IIAKIKI.S,;rs. Ast., 6 tirMlw7,n.T.
uorsey . smitn, ou et 1 1 Bll 1 I
W ashington eta., or -- J I 1 I I J 1

i s o I a
SB--' -- 1 Mill

COOS BAY ONE
Steamer Breakwater

.Ban. rrom
every Ikoraday at A. M. KrclBht and
Tlckt OflTce, Ainawortti Dock. PboneS
Main B0O, A liAi. City Xieket OOlce.
Ho eth St. Pttonea Marshall 4S(I, A tlliU
POHTLANU ftt COOS KAY B. tt. l.t-Nt- i.

Str. GEORGIANA
Harkins Transportation Co.
Ltavta Oally (except aloaday at 7 A. M.

Sunday. 7:30 A. M. for ASTOK1A unU
way landings. IWturnlns; leaves As-

toria at 2 P. M., arriving Fortlandp. M-- LAnding f.ot of Was tine ton au
Main W.'. A 1

AUSTRALIA
SEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS.

Regular, through sailing for Sydney via
Tahiti and Wellington from ban Francisco.
Junj 23, July 21. AuKust la and every 2
days Sand, for pamnhlwt.
Unlnn Meamsblu Co., of New Ltd.

Office 30 Slarket streel. Sua i ranch, co.
I or local fc. &. and iU K, asenta.


